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Abstract: Birds observed in the Orkhon River basin during Aug. 15 through Aug. 26, 2007 were 5,538 individuals in
68 species in total. Dominant species were Corvus dauuricus in 3,009 individuals (54.33%), Passer montanus in 499
individuals (9.01%), Pyrrhocorax pyrrhocorax in 213 individuals (3.85%), Corvus corax in 203 individuals (3.67%),
and Milvus migrans in 198 individuals (3.58%) in order from the most dominant. As result of observation by habitat
types, it appeared 20 species 541 individuals in residential area, 33 species 362 individuals in forest, 39 species 745
individuals in wetland, 26 species 3,373 individuals in steppe and 24 species 517 individuals in rocky area. From the
aspect of species diversity, it showed 2.78 in wetland (highest), 2.72 in forest, 2.40 in residential area 1.82 in rocky
area, and 1.00 in steppe.
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Introduction
Our nature is composed of a variety of ecosystems and
landscapes in connection with species and its surrounding
environment, and therefore smooth interactions among
them have enhanced biological diversity (Richard, 2006).
Furthermore, mankind is also a part of nature, which has
developed a sustainable civilization through interactions
with the other living creatures and their surrounding
environments. Nevertheless, owing to sudden industrialization
in progress in Northeast Asia of these days, destruction of
nature in large scale has been advanced to critical extent
finally resulting in a rapid phenomenon of endangered
species in global village (Jeon et al., 2008).
Located in Central Asia, Mongol has broad steppe and a
vast range of natural territories like Boreal forest (Birdlife
International, 2003). A great number of endangered species
throughout the world breed in this area which is simulta-
neously an important habitat of the migratory birds
designated as Natural Monument Bird Species in Korea
(Cultural Heritage Administration of Korea, 2005). Of
these areas, the Orkhon River basin has been registered as
World Heritage Cultural Landscape in 2004 which was the
second world heritage in Mongolia following Uvs Nuur
Basin in 2003. The Orkhon River basin was registered as
the world heritage as it contains very important historical
data globally including throughout Asia and also many rare
species of wild plants and animals spread throughout this
area (Ministry of Science, Technology, Education and
Culture in Mongolia 2002).
Adjacent to two provinces including Ovorkhangai and
Arkhangai, the area of Orkhon River basin reaches approx.
121,967 ha. This area is designated as the most important
zone for environmental protection and preservation even in
Mongolia. Recently, however, owing to grazing and indis-
criminate use of rat poisons, it badly affects steppe habitat
and animals in some regions. In addition, development of
mines and oilfield, air pollution in urban area, and
spontaneous combustion in the steppe are extremely
threatening a number of endangered species of birds living
in Mongolia (Birdlife International, 2003).
In this study, prior to observing the birds in the Orkhon
River basin, the existing study on avifauna in the central
area reported by Mongolia G. P. Dementev and O.
Shagdarsuren was reviewed, especially on the birds of prey
reported from the observation in the Khangai Mountains to
collect important informations about the birds breeding in
this area. Regarding the Orkhon River basin, many researchers
have reported on the birds that breed in this area, but
focused on the birds status throughout Khangai Mountains
area limitedly.
Accordingly, this study aims for finding out the avifauna
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in the Orkhon River basin, suggesting the guideline on
birds protection and habitat management, and providing the
other researchers with basic data for their references as
well.
Materials and Methods
Summary of the Subject Area Observed
The subject area observed is the Orkhon River basin (N47o
33'24'' E102o49'53'') registered as World Heritage Cultural
Landscape in Mongolia located approx. 350 km to the west
from Ulaanbaatar, consisting of rivers and valleys in the
central steppe area of Mongolia. The territory in the area of
121,967 ha contains, in terms of administrative district,
Kharkhorin City and Bat-Olzii City of Ovorkhangai Province
and Khahsaat City, Khotont City and Ogiinuur City of
Arkhangai Province.
It geographically belongs to Khangai Zone of Khangai-
Khentii Mountains Area. Newly classified this area as
Khangai Mountains Zone, Khangai Alpine Region, Dornod
Khangai Zone. The Khangai Mountains the part of many
large scale of mountains in Mongolia, which are located at
the central part of Mongolia territory being stretched from
northwest to southeast running to approx. 750 km. The
peak of the mountain is in flat form with its slope in slight
incline.
As a main tributary of Selenge River at the north Mongolia
running to Baikal Lake, Russia, it consists of thick pasture,
steppe and forest steppe (forest is mainly at the northern
slope). Especially the willow trees form a colony
surrounding the river of this area showing a composition of
various environments (Fig. 1).
Observation Method
Observation has been made for 12 days from Aug. 15
through Aug. 26, 2007 for the regions starting from
Khangain Nuruu National Park located at the upstream of
Orkhon River to Orkhon Valley National Park via
Kharkhorin City. Regarding the types of area, a variety of
environments suitable for birds to live were taken into
account, and therefore pasture in the river basin, wetland,
forest steppe and forest regions were adopted for such
purpose.
Observation of birds was advanced concurrently in two
ways; walking along the river accompanied by vehicle with
the observed birds recorded on the ledger from time to time
using Line Transect Method, and observing the number of
individuals on the whole at key points such as lake or the
place densely populated by the birds using Point Census
Method (Bibby et al. 1992). Binocular (10×25, Nikon) and
telescope (×15~45, Nikon) were used to observe all the
birds that appeared and calculate the number of their
individuals. The location of the birds was recorded using
GPS (Garmin, GPS map 60CS) accompanied by the coordinate
system of WGS84.
For the classification and species name, the classification
system of Howard and Moore (1998) was adopted, and an
illustrated guide books such as book of Europe (Mullarney
et al., 1999), China(MacKinnon and Phillipps 2000), Korea
(Lee et al., 2000) and Asia’s water bird (Sonobe and Usui
1993), etc. were reviewed for references.
Results
Avifauna in the Orkhon River Basin
Birds observed in the Orkhon River basin from Aug. 15
through Aug. 26, 2007 were 5,538 individuals of 68 species
in total. Dominant species were Corvus dauuricus in 3,009
individuals (54.33%), Passer montanus in 499 individuals
(9.01%), Pyrrhocorax pyrrhocorax in 213 individuals
(3.85%), Corvus corax in 203 individuals (3.67%) and
Milvus migrans in 198 individuals (3.58%) in order from
the most dominant. In the case of Corvus dauuricus, 2,700
individuals were gathered in the broad forest steppe area at
the entrance of Tovkhen with species diversity showing
2.12 (Table 1).
Bird Community by Habitat Types
As result of observation of the Orkhon River basin from the
aspect of habitat for 5 divided areas like residential area,
forest, wetland, steppe and rocky area, it appeared 20
species 541 individuals for residential area, 33 species 362Fig. 1. Map of the Observed Area
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Table 1. Avifauna of the Orkhon River Basin (Aug. 15~26, 2007)
No. Scientific Name Residential area Forest Wetland Steppe Rocky area Total
1 Phalacrocorax carbo 4 4
2 Ardea cinerea 8 1 9
3 Ciconia nigra 4 4
4 Tadorna ferruginea 13 45 2 60
5 Anas platyrhynchos 19 19
6 Milvus migrans 29 9 88 66 6 198
7 Haliaeetus albicilla 1 1
8 Haliaeetus leucoryphus 1 1
9 Aquila pennata 1 1 2
10 Aegypius monachus 29 3 10 48 7 97
11 Gyps himalayensis　 6 6
12 Gypaetus barbatus 1 1
13 Accipiter nisus 1 1
14 Accipiter gentilis 30 30
15 Buteo buteo 1 1 2 2 6
16 Buteo hemilasius 21 4 4 5 34
17 Aquila nipalensis 1 1 8 5 15
18 Aquila chrysaetos 2 1 3
19 Falco tinnunculus 2 6 6 14
20 Falco cherrug 1 1
21 Anthropoides virgo 86 13 64 163
22 Actitis hypoleucos 3 3
23 Larus cachinnans 22 22
24 Sterna hirundo 2 34 3 7 46
25 Columba rupestris 1 40 41
26 Strix uralensis 2 2
27 Apus pacificus 9 5 5 19
28 Apus affinus 1 1
29 Upupa epops 2 1 3
30 Alauda arvensis 10 29 39
31 Riparia riparia 2 2
32 Hirundo rustica 75 28 61 164
33 Motacilla citreola 2 2
34 Motacilla cinerea 16 10 1 27
35 Motacilla alba 1 13 14
36 Anthus hodgsoni 74 74
37 Lanius bucephalus 1 1
38 Lanius cristatus 1 5 6
39 Prunella collaris 3 7 10
40 Phoenicurus auroreus 4 5 17 4 30
41 Oenanthe pleschanka 2 19 21
42 Turdus ruficollis 1 1
43 Cettia diphone 1 1
44 Phylloscopus inornatus 11 40 51
45 Phylloscopus borealis 1 1
46 Sylvia curruca 1 1
47 Ficedula parva 6 1 7
48 Parus palustris 21 3 24
49 Parus ater 5 5
50 Parus major 34 18 8 60
51 Sitta europaea 3 35 11 49
52 Emberiza leucocephala 2 2
53 Passer montanus 90 43 203 130 33 499
54 Pica pica 3 21 2 6 32
55 Nucifraga caryocatactes 5 5
56 Pyrrhocorax pyrrhocorax 32 34 87 60 213
57 Corvus dauuricus 39 2,700 270 3,009
58 Corvus corone 3 3 63 69
59 Melanocorypha mongolica 1 1
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individuals for forest, 39 species 745 individuals for
wetland, 26 species 3,373 individuals for steppe and 24
species 517 individuals for rocky area (Table 1).
Speaking of the number of species, it showed the highest
in wetland area, while the lowest in residential area. In the
case of the number of individuals, the highest in steppe
while the lowest in forest area (Fig. 2).
For the observation of dominant birds by habitat types, in
the case of residential area, it appeared 90 individuals
(16.64%) for Passer montanus, 86 individuals (15.90%) for
Anthropoides virgo, 75 individuals (13.86%) for Hirundo
rustica, 71 individuals (13.12%) for House Sparrow, 41
individuals (7.58%) for Corvus corax in order of the most
dominant. In the case of forest area, dominant species came
out 74 individuals (20.44%) for Anthus hodgsoni, 43
individuals (11.88%) for Passer montanus, 39 individuals
(10.77%) for Corvus dauuricus, 35 individuals (9.67%) for
Sitta europaea, 34 individuals (9.39%) for Parus major.
On the other hand, in the case of wetland area, dominant
species were found to be 203 individuals (27.25%) for
Passer montanus, 88 individuals (11.81%) for Milvus
migrans, 52 individuals (6.98%) for Corvus corax, 45
individuals (6.04%) for Tadorna ferruginea, and 40
individuals (5.37%) for Phylloscopus inornatus (Table 2).
In the case of steppe area, dominant species were 2,700
individuals (80.05%) for Corvus dauuricus, 130 individuals
(3.85%) for Passer montanus, 87 individuals (2.58%) for
Pyrrhocorax pyrrhocorax, 66 individuals (1.96%) for Milvus
migrans, and 64 individuals (1.90%) for Anthropoides
virgo. Meantime, for the case of rocky area, dominant
species were 270 individuals (52.22%) for Corvus dauuricus,
60 individuals (11.61%) for Pyrrhocorax pyrrhocorax, 41
individuals (1.48%) for Corvus corax, 40 individuals
(7.74%) for Columba rupestris, and 33 individuals (6.38%)
for Passer montanus. Species diversity was the highest in
wetland (2.78), and then forest (2.72), residential area
(2.40), rocky area (1.82), and steppe (1.00) in order (Table
2). 
Table 1. Continued
No. Scientific Name Residential area Forest Wetland Steppe Rocky area Total
60 Anthus trivialis 1 1
61 Phoenicurus erythronotus 2 2
62 Phoenicurus phoenicurus 4 4
63 Phoenicurus ochruros 3 2 5
64 Montifringilla nivalis 5 5
65 Oenanthe isabellina 1 1 2 2 6
66 Eremophila alpestris 15 15
67 Passer domesticus 71 71
68 Corvus corax 41 19 52 50 41 203
Number of Species 20 33 39 26 24 68
Number of Individuals 541 362 745 3,373 517 5,538
Species Diversity(H’) 2.40 2.72 2.78 1.00 1.82 2.12
Fig. 2. Species by Habitat Types and Number of individuals in
Comparison
Table 2. Dominant Species by Habitat Types 
Region
Order
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Discussion
Natural environment of Mongolia is currently undergoing
worsening desertification arising from water shortage for
the reasons of temperature rise, low precipitation, excessive
grazing resulting in the reduction of steppe, lack of
recognition on agricultural technology, and more (Jeon,
2008). Therefore wetland emerges as an important habitat
having the means of supplying water to living creatures that
exist in this vast expanse of Molgolia area. Especially for
aquatic birds, a variety of living conditions such as prey,
hide-out, nest-building, etc. can be fulfilled in this area. In
addition, riparian forest is deemed very important as the
environment of growth/development and life for wild living
creature (Naiman et al., 1993). 75% of vertebrate species
that live in temperate forest, Oregon State, North America
are reported to depend on riparian forest (Thomas et al.,
1979). Johnson et al. (1977) reported that 78 species (47%)
of 168 species living in the southwestern part of America
existed in riparian forest. In addition, approx. half of birds
living in New Mexico State in the southern part of America
depend on riparian forest.
Steppe area in Mongolia can be divided into forest steppe,
desert steppe and general steppe. This is a vast expanse of
area occupying 65% of Mongolia. Of them, forest steppe
and steppe areas are larger than the other areas such as
pasture, water, forest, etc. It’s because these steppe areas are
an important livelihood for nomad and livestock. These
areas are an important habitat for small-and-mid size
mammals, and simultaneously the base of life for the birds
of prey that feed on those mammals (Cultural Heritage
Administration of Korea, 2005). The forest surrounding the
Orkhon River is composed of thick forests with the Taiga
Forest. Due to rare artificial disturbance, there is a large
quantity of mosses and lichens in the forest, but recently
indiscriminate pine nut collection within the forest is
carried out, which is expected to threaten forest-living birds
such as Nucifraga caryocatactes (Nutcracker), Sitta europaea,
Parus major, etc. that live on pine nut. In the case of rocky
area area, it is used as the breeding place for the birds of
prey as endangered birds that live in Mongolia and
simultaneously migrate to Korea.
During the observation, however, bird habitat damage
and breeding environment destruction were observed in a
wide range of area in the Orkhon River basin. In addition,
willow tree forest that is an important habitat for many
aquatic ecosystem also play an important role of birds'
hide-out. This forest was the largest forest in the Orkhon
River basin, but the chances are very high that it would die
off soon. Recently due to global warming and drought, etc.
arising from unusual climate change, large amount of rivers
and fountains in small scale located along the Orkhon River
shrink from drought. This causes disappearance of willow
trees and fields of reed resulting in the change in habitat of
birds that have been living up to now. Therefore, it is urgent
to prepare the measure minimizing the change in ecosystem
through periodical monitoring over this area. In addition, it
is also inevitable to establish the measure through education
and promotion toward the people in this region about the
protection and management of the Orkhon River basin.
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